Intoduction. The nature of tibial component loading effects wear and can lead to loosing (4). Many studies indicate that there is a significant relation between the tibial cut angle and tibial component stability (1-6). Some authors consider that a tibial cut incorporating a posterior slope of 2-10 degrees or using a tibial tray with a posterior built-in slope may improve clinical results (4, 5, 6), whereas others believe that the ideal position for the tibial component is perpendicular to the long axis of the tibia (2, 3). However, there is no biomechanical data that shows the effects of different tibial anterior or posterior slopes on tibial component loading. This study evaluated the effect of different tibial cut angles on tibial component loading and also compared a standard tray to one with posterior built-in slope.
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Methods. Fifteen sawbone tibias were used for this study because of their uniform material properties and elastic modulus similar to tibial cortical bone. The articulating surfaces of tibial condyles were resected with a special tibial cutting guide at five angles: 0° (parallel to articulating surface), 3°, 6°, 9° (posterior slope), and -5° (anterior slope). Three tibias were prepared for each angle. Both a standard and then a posterior sloped tibial tray (#6476, Howmedica, Rutherford, NJ) were cemented onto each tibia. Anterior/posterior motion was measured by two linear variable differential transformers (LVDTs) connected to the anterior aspects of the tibial tray and the tibial plateau (5 mm below the bone-cement interface) with epoxy cement.To measure load transmission, two linear strain gauges were bonded to anterior and posterior aspects of the tibial cortex (5 mm below the bonecement interface at central line ) with cyanoacrylate . Each tibia was mounted in an adjustable test fixture on an Instron servohydroaullic test machine and loaded at 0° (1500 N) and 30° (750 N) of knee flexion.
Results. There were statistically significant increases (all p<.05) in anterior micromotion of the standard tibial tray for each increase in posterior slope cut at 0° and 30° of knee flexion, except for between 0° and 3°. The anterior slope cut led to significant posterior micromotion of the tibial tray. These micromotions increased for the posterior built-in tray (Fig. 1, 2) . The anterior and posterior strains of the tibia are shown in Table 1 . The anterior slope cut significantly decreased tibial anterior compressive strain and created anterior tensile strains at 0° flexion; the posterior built-in tray showed significant high strains at 0° and slightly lower strain at 30° flexion. Posterior slope cut significantly decrease tibial anterior compressive strains (p<.05), and significantly increased tibial posterior compressive strains(p<.05).
Discussion. Anterior subsidence of the tibial component is a clinical complication requiring revision in total knee replacement. Bloebaum et al. (1) showed significantly lower bone quantities in the anterior and anteriolateral regions as compared with the posteromedial and medial regions to explain why tibial component subsidence occurs anteriorly in total knee replacement. To decrease the incidence of tibial component subsidence, a greater amount of anterior bone should be preserved, so that the stresses in anterior tibia would be decreased. This study shows that the posterior slope cut can decrease the strain the anterior tibial subchondral bone, but increasing posterior slope cut angle did not constantly decrease this anterior strain, and significantly increased the anterior displacement of the tibial tray and the posterior strain in the tibia. These findings indicate that cutting the tibial parallel or at a 3°p osterior slope to the articular surface of the tibia during TKA provides increased tibial component stability and decreased compressive strains anteriorly. Using a posterior built-in slope tray may be another alternative and preserves anterior bone stock (5). An anterior slope cut may lead to increased posterior displacement of tibial tray and tensile strains anteriorly. 
